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Sale 65c a Pair Uncovered Pin Cushions These Ostriches Would Die of Grief FRIDAY SPECIALS
VERY SPECIAL PRICES It They Knew Their Plumes Were Being EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

Sold So Cheap A Friday Sale $1.50 PIQUE' SEAM Ladies' Mocha doves
in tan, moat, brown ana gray. Theizeassott- -

ment is complete. 51.39
14 in. Long Willow Plumes. Black, white r 7 VZCA FF WA T KIKH CLOVES for women.'mj jtm-i- and light blue $4.45 on'-clas- p style pique and prix seem. This assortment comprises the best Quolity

19 in. long Willow Plumes in black and capefkirts. some with tmbrcidered back, self stitching in tan, gray, browns $1.49
$1.50 KID GLOVES for wcn.en with pque seams, one-clas- p style. The but-

tons
m no ties . . . . . $13.75--Ladies' and misses' CROCHET white, with long match the gloie. Can be worn lor either dress or walking parposes. In

WORSTED HOUSE SLIPPERS J fej 3-in- ch special ....... 5c Extra long Willow Plumes, 16 inches gray, tans, blown, black and white. $1.33

made u ilh lambs,' u col soles and 4 A.v ch special
7c
7c wide $18.00 The $1.25 Quality Mocha Glcves $1.105 fcj 9-in- ih special

ith in ritbon. In 65 Plumes 27 inches wide . . . $43.75finished u. sa 4 12-inc- h special J0c it Ladies' mocha gloves made from fine quality skins. With pla n or embroid-
erHue, pink, black, red and a vati-ct- y 4 if 18-inc- h ipecial i5c $40 Plumes 27 inches wide . . . .$22.50 ea backs. In gra'j, tan, and brown. Ail sizes in this style.

ol mixed colors. 5 61 36-inc- h special 25c J

Deposit Bottles, 59c
One-Oun- ct Perfume Bntlfn in a very attracthe

shape, mounted uilh Sterling silver deposit in
a eery prtlty scrcll design. Regular 75c.

FRIDAY
SALES

Greatest Sale of New Mesh Bags

Ever Held in Portland
Involving Over 800 Bags. Very Few Duplicates

Mesh bags today are enjoying the great-
est popularity. In glancing through the
style books 'depicting fashionable gather-
ings, it is very safe to say eight out of every
ten women can be seen carrying one of
these mesh bags.

They promise to be the most pop- -'

ular article for holiday gifts this
season. As far back as last Spring
we started to place our import
orcers. Today Jt is practically im-

possible to secure a mesh beg at
any price.

All ,v,. Krct-rla- c manufacturers have re--
Atp7wjv fused orders for the past two months. IN
iSttMo.Y-2p- i THE FACE OF THIS SCARCITY we in-- I'

Xjf augurate a two days sale of the smartest,
T classiest lot ot bags ever snown in me cuy.

1 mrar. Initials engraved free of charge.

--Mesh Bags,

$4.50 GERMAN SILVER MESH BAGS, in French gray fin-

ished frames. Size 5 inches. Good full mesh, lined t O Qf
with kid- - Etched and conventional patterns J,y J

$4.00 GERMAN SILVER BAGS, in dainty scroll 4 Q 12 Q
patterns and a five-inc- h frame. Special pJ,JU

$4.25 GERMAN SILVER BAGS. ch frame. T O ZlQ
French gray finish, flower designs. Lined with kid. P J

$2.65 MESH BAG, of German silver, in a ch (T O 1 C
frame, in French gray finish and scroll pattern PZ I J

$6.00 GERMAN SILVER MESH, in a ch J A Qf
frame, beautiful design. Kid lined. Very fine mesh. H' ' S

$10.00 GERMAN SILVER BAGS, with ch

frame, in an etched design. Lined with kid...

$2.50 at $1.39
500 Mottled Axminster rugs

of superior quality, in hit and
miss designs; in two-ton- e red.
green and brown mixed color
ings, made with attractive
striped borders of red or green.
27 by 54 inches.

$5 Couch Covers $2.95
100 heavy tapestry couch

covers, made in beautiful Ori-
ental patterns, in soft rich col-

orings; 3 yards long and 50
inches wide.

Owl Drugs
Chamois Lung Protectors,
at 79
50c Russian Lung Protec-
tors, at 31d
$2.50 Chamois Vests SI.OS
75c Lung Protectors. .SO
25c Witch Hazel 160
25c Bay Rum 1G
25c Bromo Quinine. . .14
25c Zymole Trokeys. . .15
5 0c Peroxide Hydrogen,
it isy
15c Ascot Porous Plaster,
at 9!- -

15c Belladonna Plaster.. 9
25c King's Kidney Plaster,
at 16
25c Bromo Eclectric plas-
ters, at 14C
1 5c Couch plasters 9C
75c Pt. Lister's Solution,
at 50
25c Glycerine . . . . 17 h
25c Camphorated Oil..l7c
25c Oil Sweet Almonds,
at 17
50c Antiphlogestine . . .36c
$1.00 Pinaud's Eau de Quin-
ine, at 66
$1.00 Potter's Walnut stain.
it 69c
$1.00 Copper & Brass Ash
Receivers, complete ...69c
$1.00 Cut Glass Bottles 75C
Cloth Brushes S2.45
Hat Brushes S1.45
Quadruple Silver Buffer.

.at S1.25
Quadruple Silver Military
Brushes, excellent ..$4.95

N ew as

$7.95

Mottled Axminsters

Light

For Friday we offer the-bes- t

gas light made in Amer-
ica. It is manufactured by
a company whose lights are
known from ocean to ocean.
We purchased 5000 of these
lights in order to be able to
sell them at A CUT PRICE.
The manufacturers refuse
to allow us TO USE
THEIR NAME. Suffice to
say that at 4SC this is the
biggest bargain ever offered
in a standard light.

It is a new model, comes
with full or half frosted
globe, fitted with a very su-

perior mantle. All complete
for 48c- -

Upright Gas Lights . . . 48c
Self-Lig-ht Mantles . . .33c
Globe Mantles 8c
Gas Globes. Special . . 18c
Torches, Special 12c
Wax Tapers, Special. . 4c

r

No Groceries
No Liquors

C. B. Corsets MERCHANDISE OF MERIT ONLY

Coat and Suit Dept. Sale
Every Garment in the Store

Reduced in Price This Week
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Last Two Days of This Sale

Every Tailored Suit, Coat, Costume, Dress, Skirt, Petticoat
Raincoat, Fur, Waist Misses' and Children's Garments

at Very Substantial Price Reductions.

ALL NEW FALL MODELS

Friday Is Economy Day for Men
Blanket Bath Robes $3.75

Made of a good quality blanket, in a large variety of patterns,
in shades of gray, blue, red, green and brown, with cords and tas-

sels to match; made full and long; the very best for the money.

House Coats $4.95
Smoking jackets and house coats of a very fine dcub'e faced

mqterial in oxford, blue, brown and black. The make and fit
of these coats are unexcelled.

Wool Sweater Coats $1.65
Men's

-
wool

-
sweater
. -

coats, in
. . gray with

.
blue

-
trimmings,

rri
gray

onth trimmincs and prav witn exeen trimmings, incse swci
ers are excellent Quality and are made.with pockets.

Flannelette Nightgowns 89c
Men's nightgowns of good striped outing ftanne'elte. ,Made

full size and length, in many different patterns. All sizes in lot.

J

WW
Remnants in Woolen Dress Fabrics

Hundreds ot Remnants Sharply Cut in Price
Black and colored broadcloths, serges, cheviots, henriettas, panamas, hopsackings,

canvas, novelties, tweeds, tailor suitings, voiles, batistes, mohairs, plaids, challes, and
many other different fabrics. In all lengths from one to eight

If You Need a Corset NOW Is the Time to Buy
W. B. Special, $1.00

Our famous W. B. Nuform Corset, newest model, made of fine coutil;
medium bust, very long hips and back. Three pairs of hose supporters
attached. Bust has draw string and lace trimmings.

$2.00 Corset, $1.15
Our popular Crown Belt Corset, a new model, with medium bust, long-hip- s

and back. Extra quality coutil, silk braid, finished edge. Two pairs
hose supporters attached.

$1.75 Corset;. 98c
The ever popular Nadia Corset, of coutil or batiste; low medium bust,

long hips and back; lace trimmings. Two pairs hose supporters attached.

$225 Corset, $1.39
Nadia Corset, of fine quality coutil, with medium bust and hips. Two

pairs hose supporters attached. Moire ribbon and lace trimmings.

$2.00 Corset, $1.15
Another popular Nadia Corset, of fine batiste or coutil, with low medium

or high bust and long back and hips. Two pairs hose supporters attached.
Embroidery band finish.

Engraving Sale Note Special Prices
WeWill Make FromYour Own Plate CJ1
lOOCardsonFtnestLinenStock. Spfl U C
Copper Plate and100 Engiaved Cards, Specialas Follows:
Script, 4 Shies, Plate and 100 Cards . . $1.40
Old English Plate and 100 Cards . . . $1.90
Shaded Old English P.ate and 100 Cards . $21.90
Roman Plate and 100 Caras . $2.40

EMBOSSING FREE We will stamp, free of charge,
one Initial or your own die, any box, of paper costing

from 50c or over.

Buy Your Victor Talking Machine
Picture Framing, Lowest Prices

No Bakery
No Restaurant

W. B. Corsets

I IS II 11 I

-

yards.

Dressmakers
Findings

Pure white pearl buttons,
from 14 to 24 sizes, doz. 4
All makes of machine need-

les, 2 for ....3
Nainsook lined white dress
shields, 2. 3, 4 sizes... 10
White basting cotton, 200
yards on spool 2
Hump hooks and eyes, all
sizes, black and white. .4
Dress weights, dozen ...9
Black sewing silk ..4

r
FRIDAY
SALES

Hand Bags, Friday ,$1 .45
Seal Grain

wlilh change
furse, card mirror, ccmb powder

Smartest Hats Ever, for $3.95

Dashing, Striking, Fetching New Styles

Manufacturers' Samples, Values to $8
Dress hats, street hats, small toques and tur-

bans, fur hats are represented in this collection.
In this big offering there are no two alike. Every hat has a

distinct style of own. The shapes embrace every size and
every style from the small turban to the large dress hat.

The trimmings scatter over a wide range of ideas, fur
strips, ostrichs, ribbon flowers, wide kid flowers,
gold bands and turbans.

The:e will no difficulty for any to make a choice from
these attractive hats, the which as high as $8.00.

Silver Bleached Table Cloths

of German Linen, Friday for 98
These the same we sold over three hundred

few weeks ago. They come 62 by 62. inches in large
assortment choice patterns. Border cn four sides with fancy
drawn work. They all hemmed ready tor use.

Hair Goods Specials Friday and Saturday

$3 Switches $ .98 $2 Hair Puffs 98c
24-inc- h, fine hu-

man hair switches. These are
our regular $3.00 values.

Net covered tolls special 25c
Wool rolls special . . 25c
10c Hair nets 6 for . . 25c

Underwear Worthy Your Patronage
Reliable, Satisfacfory Makes

Cotton Ribbed
Vests Each . .

I"- -

using
fancy bands,

values

cloths

Heavy fleeced white cotton
vests, with French band

drawers to match.
Heavy Weight
Underwear Each

size heavy weight
cream or white fleeced
cotton vests or drawers; sizes
7, and 9.

Silk and Wool
Underwear . .

50.

65.

$1.75
Forest Mills white silk and

wool heavy weight vests or
tights, hand finished and

:

or Walrus Leather Lined Bags with
single or double stiap handles. Fitted

case, and box.

its

- be one
ot run

ate that
of a a

of
are

1

2

8

200 hair puffs, in a large as-

sortment of styles, to- - sell as
high as $4.00 and in order to
clean up the lot take your
choice, special 98S
Classique wove barettes, the
very latest, special . . 49c

of

ribbed

Extra
ribbed

Medium Weight
Underwear Each $1.00

Medium weight white ribbed
wool mixed vests or tights; al-

so light medium weight white,
cotton Union suits; all hand
finished and trimmed

White Union Suits
Each $1.25

The Globe brand light medi-
um weight ribbed cotton Union
suits, hand finished and made
with stayed shoulders and
cuffs, Norfolk and New Bruns-
wick heavy Swiss ribbed wool
mixed vests or drawers, in
white or gray.

Friday Offering in Good Hosiery
Women's Stockings, 12xAc19c, 25c, 35c Vals.

Cotton or Lisle Thread Stockings, also some in Silk Lisle in
variety ot styles. Plain Black and colors. In various weights
and tancy patterns in siy.es too numerous to describe.

Stockings, 35c, 3 for $1 Values 50c, 75c Each
Women's Stockings of Cotton, Lisle Thread or Silk Lisle, In

plain black and colored and many styles in embroidered open- -

woi k and fancy designs.

Fancy Cretonne Laundry Bags at 25c
Lithograph Pillow Slips at 7 5c

Attractive Bags. Size 20 by 32 inches. They are bound at
t'.,o ir anrl Vinvf a full lpno-t- draw strinsr.

These attractive slips come filled with the best silk floss and
make excellent cushions for the den or couch.
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